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Antagonisti salts are salts whi h onsist of hydrophili and hydrophobi ions. In a binary mixture
of water and organi solvent, these ions preferentially dissolve into dierent phases. We investigate
the ee t of an antagonisti salt, tetraphenylphosphonium hloride PPh4 Cl, in a mixture of water
and 2,6-lutidine by means of Mole ular Dynami s (MD) Simulations. For in reasing on entrations
of the salt the two-phase region is shrunk and the interfa ial tension in redu ed, in ontrast to
what happens when a normal salt is added to su h a mixture. The MD simulations allow us to
investigate in detail the me hanism behind the redu tion of the surfa e tension. We obtain the ion
and omposition distributions around the interfa e and determine the hydrogen bonds in the system
and on lude that the addition of salt alter the hydrogen bonding.

I. INTRODUCTION
Mixtures of water and oil are ubiquitous in nature and
te hnology. Biologi al systems are largely water-based,
but also ontain oily mole ules. In maritime and other
o-shore appli ations, lubri ants and other oils ome into
onta t with seawater often. What many of these mixtures have in ommon is the additional presen e of salt
ions. This addition of a small amount of salt an signiantly hange the properties of an oil/water mixture.
Most binary mixtures of water and organi mole ules
are phase-separated at ambient onditions. When a simple inorgani salt is added to the mixture, the two-phase
region enlarges [1℄. This pi ture hanges for more omplex salts with organi groups that are hydrophobi .
When an antagonisti (or amphiphili ) salt is added to
an oil/water mixture this an lead to redu tion of interfa ial tension between water and oil, and therefore to a
shrinkage of the two phase region. It has been shown experimentally that the interfa ial tension de reases with
in reasing the amount of antagonisti salts [2℄. If enough
salt is added, it an even make the interfa e disappear
altogether and ause the oil and water to mix [37℄. In
addition to hanges in the interfa ial tension, adding an
antagonisti salt an also lead to interesting stru tural
hanges, su h as a lamellar phases [3, 5, 6℄. These effe ts have been studied and explained theoreti ally for
small salt on entration [8℄ and for higher salt on entrations [911℄. Analyti al al ulations of the ion distribution have suggested that the ations and anions of
an antagonisti salt tend to adsorb around a water-oil
interfa e [12℄.
Here we study this problem in a dierent way, using detailed atomisti Mole ular Dynami s (MD) simulations. Be ause su h simulations give us the traje tories of all the parti les in the system, they an
be used as numeri al experiments. They allow us to
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observe in mu h more detail where the ions are and
how they are behaving, whi h enables us to study and
verify the me hanisms of the redu tion in the interfaial tension. We investigate a mixture of water and
2,6-lutidine (2,6-dimethylpyridin) with various on entrations of the antagonisti salt tetraphenylphospho−
−
nium hloride PPh+
4 Cl , with hydrophili anion Cl and
+
(PPh4 ) anion.
The phase diagram and mixing behaviour of neat
water/2,6-lutidine mixtures have gained onsiderable attention in the ontext of olloidal systems [1315℄ and
riti al Casimir for es [16, 17℄. Criti al Casimir for es
rises between two sele tive (hydrophili or hydrophobi )
olloids in a suspension when the liquid base of the suspension is near its riti al point [18, 19℄. When olloids
are harged the for e is tuned by ele trostati intera tions [16, 17, 2025℄. Moreover, the addition of a salt to
the water/2,6-lutedine mixture allows one to tune these
intera tions and reate dierent stru tures [3, 5, 6, 9℄.
Antagonisti salts are of parti ular interest in this ontext, be ause the two ions have substantially dierent
intera tions with the oil and water.
The neat water/2,6-lutidine binary mixture and its
phase diagram have been studied experimentally and analyti ally [26, 27℄ and re ently by mole ular dynami s
simulations [28℄. Without the additional salt, this mixture has a losed-loop phase diagram with a relatively
wide temperature mis ibility gap, whi h makes it very
suitable for studying (de)mixing. The lower riti al point
is lose to room temperature, around Tc ≈ 307.1 K with
the lutidine mole fra tion xlut ≈ 6.1% [26℄.
An antagonisti salt has one hydrophili ion and one
hydrophobi ion. This makes them potentially very different from more simple hydrophili salts, where both
ation and anion are hydrophili . With the addition of
su h hydrophili salts, the solubility of water and the
organi solvent de reases and therefore the two-phase region is enhan ed. Rather than both ions preferring to dissolve in water, in antagonisti salts, one ion will prefer to
dissolve in the water, while the other prefers to dissolve in
the oil. The ee t of the antagonisti salt Na+ BPh−
4 on a
binary mixture of D2 O and 3-methylpyridine (3MP) was
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re ently studied experimentally by Sadakane et al. [3, 5℄
by means of small-angle neutron s attering and opti al
mi ros opy. They show that for in reasing salt on entration the two-phase region shrinks and eventually even
disappears. A similar ee t has been reported with the
−
salt PPh+
4 Cl [7℄ (see Fig. 1 (right)) that we study in this
work. The hydrophobi ation has four phenyl rings that
interfere with hydrogen bonding and the hydration shell.
Thus, the ations preferentially dissolve in an organi
solvent (oil) whereas the anions prefer to stay within the
water. Consequently, the ations and anions behave antagonisti ally and may distribute heterogeneously when
added to a binary liquid onsisting of water and an organi solvent.
In this arti le, we study the ee t of an antagonisti salt, tetraphenylphosphonium hloride PPh4 Cl, in a
mixture of water and 2,6-lutidine by means of atomisti
MD Simulations. We investigate the addition of salt on
properties of the mixture, su h as surfa e tension and
hydrogen bonds.
The organization of this paper is as follows. In Se . II
we explain the MD simulations setup and models for the
water and 2,6 lutidine mixture with the antagonisti salt
PPh4 Cl. Se tion. III gives and dis usses the simulation
results, whi h is divided into two subse tions, on entration proles III A, surfa e tension and hydrogen bonds
III B. We on lude the paper in Se . IV.

FIG. 1: (Left) S hemati representation of the 2,6-lutidine
mole ule, C7 H9 N. CH3 groups are shown as single united
atoms. For the harge distributions see ref. [28℄. (Right)
−
S hemati representation of salt Ph+
Cation is
4 Cl .
+
tetraphenylphosphonium PPh4 with four phenyl rings, where
the orange atom in the middle represents the phosphonium.
The anion is Cl− .

II. SIMULATION SETUP
In this work, we onsider the same mixture of
water/2,6-lutidine provided in [28℄. For the organi
mole ule 2,6-lutidine we use the re ent parametrisation
[28℄ developed using the Groma s pa kage [29℄. The
model su essfully aptures the lutidine bulk properties
and the lutidine/water binary mixture properties, su h
as the phase diagram, riti al properties and surfa e tension. We therefore hoose the same topology and harge

distributions for the lutidine mole ule as in [28℄. The
lutidine mole ule C7 H9 N is presented by 11 atoms with
the CH3 groups as united atoms, Fig. 1 (left). For the
harge distributions on the lutidine see [28℄.
All simulations in this work are performed using the
Groma s/2016 MD simulation pa kage [29℄. The Gromos54a7 for eeld [30℄ is used for almost all intera tions.
Bond lengths are kept xed at the Gromos54a7 equilibrium length, using the LINCS algorithm [31℄. Water
is des ribed using the TIP4P/2005 model. For the lutidine mole ules, the partial harges and dihedrals are
taken from [28℄. The Parti le Mesh Ewald (PME) approa h is applied to the ele trostati intera tions beyond
a 1.2 (nm) uto. A ut-o length of 1.2 (nm) is applied
to the van der Waals intera tions.
Simulations are performed in the NPT ensemble. The
temperature is ontrolled by a V-res ale thermostat at
T = 380 K, and the pressure is ontrolled by a ParrinelloRahman barostat (isotropi , p = 1 atm). At T = 380 K
the mixture is in the phase separated region [28℄.
For the binary mixture, we simulate a box ontaining
19000 water mole ules and 3000 lutidine mole ules. This
orresponds to 13% mole fra tion of lutidine. The initial
box size is (7, 7, 19) nm, see Fig. 2 (top). The simulation
time step is 2 fs. We run the simulation for 500 ns to
equilibrate the system and allow the water and lutidine to
phase separate. The equilibrated onguration is shown
in Fig. 2 (bottom).
Next, we add the antagonisti salt to the mixture. We
−
obtain the topology for the antagonisti salt PPh+
4 Cl
using the Automati Topology Builder [32℄ for the Gromos54a7 for eeld, see Fig. 1 (right). In order to investigate the ee t of salt on interfa ial tension of water/lutidine mixture, we simulate six dierent systems
with dierent salt on entration from 0.045% to 2.70%
mole fra tions of salt. For every salt ion we add the
the box, we remove one water mole ule We then run the
simulations for up to 600 ns depending on the system.
Equilibrium typi ally is rea hed around 200-300 ns. We
verify that the system has rea hed equilibrium not only
by he king density, pressure, and temperature, but also
the stru tural properties su h as partial densities, radial
distribution fun tions and hydrogen bonds.

III. RESULTS
Examples of equilibrated water/2,6-lutidine/salt ongurations are shown in Fig. 3. From the snapshots,
it an be seen that the salt tends to lo ate around the
interfa e. As the on entration in reases, the interfa e
be omes saturated and the salt ions are present deeper
into the bulk of the water and lutidine. Finally, at the
extremely high on entration of 2.70% mole fra tion the
interfa e disappears ompletely and the water and lutidine are mixed.
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su h as Cahn and Hilliard or Landau-Ginzburg theory,
whi h both predi t a hyperboli -tangent shaped interfaial density prole [28, 3335℄:
wlut (z) =

FIG. 2: (Top) the initial onguration of water/2,6-lutidine
box, (bottom) simulation result after 500 ns at T = 380 K.
Blue olor mole ules indi ate water mole ules and the ring
orange- oloured indi ate lutidine mole ules.

A. Con entration proles
We have investigated the on entration proles in more
detail. We rst fo us on lutidine mole fra tions in both
phases, lutidine-rish and lutidine-poor. Fig. 4 shows the
lutidine mole fra tions as a fun tion of the position in
the box, obtained from simulations. One an see that
for higher salt on entrations, the interfa e between two
phases be ome softer. At the highest on entration, the
system be omes homogeneous with water and lutidine
mixed. The on entration values in the two phases,
water-ri h and lutidine-ri h an be obtained from the
lassi al theories for interfa es between oexisting phases,
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the fra tions of 2,6-lutidine in the
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lutidine-ri h and lutidine-poor phases respe tively. The
width of the interfa e is given by λ. c is the half-width
of the lutidine-ri h region, and z0 is the enter of the
lutidine-ri h phase. We t the on entration proles from
the simulations to this fun tion. These ts are indi ated
by the solid lines in Fig. 4. The t parameters obtained
for the lutidine mole fra tions in the ri h and poor phases
are shown in Fig. 5 and given in the appendix. The values
indi ate that with in reasing the salt on entration the
lutidine mole fra tion in the lutidine-ri h phase de reases,
while it in reases in the lutidine-poor phase.
Next, we study the ion on entrations in the two
phases and near the interfa es. Fig. 6 shows ion on entrations obtained from simulation. The top gure shows
the PPh+
4 mole fra tions and the bottom one shows the
Cl− mole fra tions. There are lear on entration peaks
around the interfa e between water and lutidine, rather
than ea h ion staying at its preferred phase (hydrophili
anion into water and hydrophobi ations into lutidine).
At extremely high salt on entration, when the water and
lutidine are mixed, the salt on entration be omes homogeneous. In order to obtain the on entration values of
PPh+
4 in ea h phase, we t the on entration proles to
the modied hyperboli -tangent fun tion from Cahn and
Hilliard theory. The modied fun tion orresponds to an
asymmetri interfa e where the three on entrations, at
the interfa e, wm , and in the two phases, wr ,wl , next to
the interfa e, are dierent. The fun tion is

#
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where wr ,wl and wm are the three on entrations. The
solid lines in Fig. 6 (top) show the ttings to the last
equation. They indi ate that with in reasing salt onentration the amount of ions around the interfa es inreases. This an be better seen in Fig. 7. The t parameters are also given in the appendix.
We furthermore show the harge density prole in

Fig. 8. The gure illustrates that the positive and negative harges pile up when the salt on entration is inreased up to a point. However, at large salt on entrations they be ome uniformly distributed due to mixing
in the system.
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FIG. 3: Equilibrated ongurations of the water/2,6-lutidine systems with dierent salt on entrations. Red spheri al parti les
indi ate the Cl− anion and bla k bigger parti les indi ate PPh+ ations. The salt on entrations are indi ated below ea h
gure. At lower on entrations, the ions predominantly sits around the interfa e, but at the highest on entration the interfa e
disappears and the system is mixed.
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FIG. 4: Mole fra tion of lutidine at dierent salt on entrations as a fun tion of position in the simulation box along the
axis perpendi ular to the interfa es.

B. Interfa ial tension
In order to obtain the interfa ial tension we ontinue
the simulations in the NPT ensemble using a Brendsen
barostat for 200 ns. In Groma s, the average interfa ial
tension γ an be al ulated dire tly from the dieren e
between the normal and lateral pressure


Z
Pxx (z, t) + Pyy (z, t)
1 Lz
Pzz (z, t) −
dz, (3)
γ(t) =
n 0
2
where Lz is the height of the box and n is the number
of surfa es. The results are plotted in Fig. 9. The error
estimates for the averages are obtained based on blo k
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FIG. 5: Lutidine mole fra tion in two phases, phase-1
(lutidine-poor) and phase-2 ( lutidine-ri h) obtained from tting to Eq. 2.

averages. We an see a lear redu tion of interfa ial tension with in reasing salt on entration.
To further investigate the ee t of antagonisti salt
in the mixture, we now fo us on the hydrogen bonds
between lutidine and water. We obtain the number of
hydrogen bonds between water-lutidine mole ules, and
between water-water mole ules using Groma s. Hydrogen bonds are determined based on utos for the angle Hydrogen-Donor-A eptor and the distan e DonorA eptor. O and N are a eptor here [29℄. The results
are plotted in Fig. 10 for dierent salt on entrations.
The number of hydrogen bonds between water and water de reases with in reasing salt on entration, while the
number of hydrogen bonds between water and lutidine inreases. That is a lear indi ation of the the mixing of the
water and lutidine. The error estimate of the averages
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data.
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FIG. 6: The mole fra tions of PPh+ (top) and Cl− (bottom)
for dierent salt on entrations as a fun tion of position in the
simulation box along the axis perpendi ular to the interfa es.

are obtained based on blo k averages.

IV. CONCLUSION
The addition of antagonisti salt tetraphenylphosphonium hloride PPh4 Cl in water/2,6-lutidine has been
studied by Mole ular Dynami s Simulations. The salt
has hydrophili anion and hydrophobi ation, therefore
dierent anity with the water and lutidine phases. We
have examined how the salt ee ts on the mixture properties. We study the on entration of all four omponents,
we determine that the ions tend to stay around the interfa e of the two phases. However, the ion on entration
proles in both phases be ome the same at a high value
of salt on entration. Thus, our simulations reveal that
by in reasing the salt on entration the two-phase region
start to shrink and nally at a high salt on entration,

-5
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5

FIG. 8: Charge number density for dierent salt on entrations as a fun tion of position in the simulation box along the
axis perpendi ular to the interfa es.

water and lutidine mixes.
We obtain surfa e tension between water and lutidine
phases, and show that it de reases by in reasing the
salt on entration. We further investigate the hydrogen
bonds between water and lutidine mole ules. We report
that with in reasing the salt on entration, the number of hydrogen bonds between water-water mole ules
de reases while the number of hydrogen bonds between
water-lutidine in reases. This an one of indi ations for
the water and lutidine mixing.
It would be interesting to investigate the possibility of
mesophases before and after mixing as well as the stru ture of the mixed phase [36, 37℄. However, su h a study
would ne essitate a mu h bigger system than the one we
have simulated here. We are limited in the system size by
the omputational power required for the detailed atom-
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Water-Water
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No salt
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0.27%
0.54%
0.90%
2.70%

Phase-1
0.019 ± 0.004
0.0179 ± 0.004
0.0177 ± 0.004
0.020± 0.006
0.0345± 0.004
0.055 ± 0.004
0.134 ± 0.003

Phase-2
0.237 ± 0.008
0.236 ± 0.007
0.238 ± 0.005
0.239 ± 0.003
0.238 ± 0.005
0.239 ± 0.006
0.134 ± 0.003

TABLE I: Lutidine mole fra tions at two phases, lutidinepoor (phase-1) and lutidine-ri h (phase-2), for systems with
dierent salt on entrations.
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FIG. 10: Number of hydrogen bonds between water-water
and water-lutidine mole ules (per water mole ule) in systems
with dierent salt on entration.

isti des ription of the mole ules.
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